
Severe: Test Provided for Eddie Norris in Ring Bout Tonight
West Linn andBees and Midgets, Intramural Loop j Crescendo Club's

Initiation Is SetDomination of
few men who would accept wood-
cutting assignments.

"People having dragsaws are
coming in to the office now look-
ing for Jobs." Spauld!ng said. "We
can provide quite a number of
woodcutters."

The employment office is locat-
ed at 355 North High street.

Texan Ranked
High in Coast

Leaders, Meet Friday But Parrish
And Leslie Get Share of Limelight Canby to PlayW.5J. in The Crescendo club. Salem high

school music students society.

INTRAMURAL LEAGUE Just as heated, however, will be Independence Is Host toLoggers Viewed as Graverthe contest Friday afternoon at
Leslie between the Leslie andV W. L. Pet. Silverton, Newberg

Invades Dallas

Botwick to Have Edge in
Experience; Two Main

Bouts Are on Card

It shoal 1 ln qnite a battif.
that MlI?et-Be- - melee this aft-
ernoon. The two clubs of kids
that i?ay football because they
like it will be fighting it out
for the top spot In the Intra-
mural league on Olinger field.
So far neither has had ranch
opposition from the Junior

'"fbighs and today's gams will be
7a real test for both of them. The
iMideets are the bum-- h that

will stage an initiation party at
Cold Springs camp the night of
November 7, it was decided at a
meeting yesterday. Twenty-fiv- e

students have been accepted for
initiation. Jack Powers is presi-
dent and Willetta Sneed secre-
tary of the club.

The program yesterday Includ-
ed: Vocal solo, Jerry Cottew. ac

Threat Than Linfield;
Play Friday Night

Parrish elevens. With rivalry al--
ways keen between the two junior

Points
F. A.
66 0
58 6

6 40
0 84

Home Sites Here
Found in Demand

Salem Bees 2 0 1.000
Midgets 2 0 1.000
Parrish 0 2 .000
Leslie 0; 2 .000

highs their games have become
VALLEY LEAGUElittle civil wars. ParriBh. never

yet defeated by Leslie, is favored XORTH WEST CXWFFRKXCJjJ

Interest in good building lots
has increased sharply In the lastcompanied by Harriett Coons;

piano solo, Elizabeth Steed; vocal
solo, Jewell Minier, accompanied
by Maxine Case.

Points
W L T F A

West Linn .'. 3 0 0 83 6

Independence .3 1 0 46 31
Canby . 2 1 139 19
Dallas 1 1 0 13 20
Newberg 1 1 2 13 13
Silverton 1 2 0 25 32
Woodburn 1 3 0 13 53
Molalla . . 0 3 1 6 54

Points
W L T F A

Willamette 3 0 0 92 0

Whitman . 1. ..-- 2 0 1 48 13
Puget Sound ..2 0 1 48 13
Linfield 2 1 1 73 16
Col. of Idaho .. 2 1 7 97
Pacific 0 3 0 19 67
Albany ...1...0 3 0 0 94

Eddie Norris, fast young Salem
lightweight scrapper, is due for
one-- of the tests of his career to-

night when he mixes with Ikey
Jlostwiekr, experienced lightweight
from Texas; in an eight-roun- d

bout topping a double-mai- n event
boxing card under the auspicies
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
at the armory.

Norris, who has been the out

Marking the half way point in
the intramural league schedule
the two games this week-en- d will
both go a long way in deciding
junior high championship as well
as the league championship.

The Salem Bees and the Mid-
gets meet at 4 o'clock today on
Olinger field with the league lead
at stake. Both are undefeated In
two games against the junior high
teams. Since the high school teams
greatly outclass either of the jun

to keep its record clean aitnougn
Coach Tom Drynan has reported
his star halfback. Waller, on the
injury list. J

Both the Bees and the Midgets
have had little trouble in win-
ning from Parrish and Leslie. The
Midgets, with Wickert, a backtield
standout, are speedy and have
enough weight to shove the Jun-
ior high teams around.

The Bees, cast-of- fs of the Salem
high "varsity" have the edge over
other teams i in the league in
weight but are on a par with the

Wally like the game. A bunch
of kids too small for the reft
ular squad, they drill hard all
week Just for their weekend
game. .They practice blocking,-- .

too,. which is something it takes
a lot of love for the game to do.
Originally scheduled for Fri-
day the game was moved up a
day in order that some intra-
mural fans might take in both
this contest and the Leslle-Par-ri- sh

game at Leslie Friday.
O- -

For the first time in years Wll

Woodcutters Are
Plentiful, WordAfter dropping Silverton,

Woodburn and Independencestanding boxer on Salem cards for
many months, recently won the
Oregon lightweight championship

four weeks, according to E. B.
"Gene" Grabenhorst. vice presi-
dent of G. W. Grabenhorst & Co..
Inc.. of Salem. A sudden revival
of inquiries regarding undevelop-
ed home sites became eoticeable
late last month, he said yesterday.

Grabenhorst did not class the
pickup in residential lots as a
boom but said agents (were ob-

serving "good steady buying."
Many people are paying cash for
building lots, he added.

The rental situation "is all
taken up." Grabenhorst said.
"Nothings at all is available." He
said he doubted if there was an
apartment to be rented in the city
or any good houses.

from the list of undefeated teams
and has further proved his ability ot successive Saturdays Coach

Paul Brown's powerful Lions ofior high elevens the results of The state employment officeMidKets in experience. Doerfler,their two games during the seasonby stellar performances m Port
land matches. Recently he knock here is having ho difficulty thisfullback, has been the outstand

After narrowly escaping defeat
from Linfield colTege. Willam-
ette's Eearcats see their three
year domination of the Northwest
conference threatened even more
seriously as they face a clash here
FTlday with the big Loggers from
Pueet Sound.

Listed with Whitman and Wil-

lamette in the undefeated class the
Loggers have' their most powerful
team since 1932. a tact that Isn't

weigh heavily in deciding the lea season in filling orders for wooded out Young Liska, Filipino ing ground gainer for the Bees.gue champion. lamette is going into a contest
with the odds against it. Even on cutters as rapidly, as they comefighter. 'to show the only spark

West Linn : will Friday travel to
Canby to defend their newly ac-

quired league leadership in the
Willamette valley prep loop.

Exhibiting a powerful offens-
ive that in three games has rolled
ii n a total of 83 points to six

in, Walter Spaulding. assistant to
Manager D. D. Dotson. reported
yesterday. A year ago by contrast,
he said, the job agency found but

the Willamette campus experts
are dubious of a win over the
tough Puget Sound boys and you'll
find few bettors giving away

Lebanon PreparesDan Bulger Takes
for opponents the Lions have soFor Albany Clash NCanibridge Stakes

NEWMARKET. Eng.. Oct. 28.
( Football Tickets Free! See Below )far been the class of the circuit.

Until Independence finally scored
last week their goal line bad not

making "Spec'Keene sleep too
well of nights t

Drilling his Bearcats overtime
in preparation for the clash Keene
has ha'additional worries weigh-
ing on him. Most serious is a

points freely. A lot of them, in-

cluding your correspondent, got
stuck On that, issue last week. To
make it worse "Spec" Keene has
the largest hospital list this week
since the season started. - Dick
WeisPerhpr nnd iKnrl Kflhle are

LEBANON. Oct. 28. In an ef
been crossed.fort to put the strongest possible-CD--Stepping to the front 50

yards from home, Sir Abe Baueys line up on the field for the annual
Albany-Lebano- n game at Albany touch of flu that has confinea

of boxing to grace a regrettable
sbow stared byAH-Sport-s. Inc.

Bostwlck. who has had many
fights in Texas and In the north-
west, is the mast experienced
fighter Norris has ever been pitted
against and may give the young
Salem Irishman a boxing, lesson
Fearing Just that Norris has been
preparing strenuously- - for the
fight.

Valley Roys Matched
.Zackie Shell, the 147-pou- nd

Gervais boy who packs a heavy
wallop, shows in the second eight-round- er

matched with Kid Thorn-ley- ,
theflaphey Silverton welter.

ThoinleyTholds the Oregon welter-
weight title. With both fighters
agresslve and hard-hitte- rs the
bout is expected to-- be hot and
l.eavy. i

Another bout which will see

Friday night.'. Coach Reed Clark both in the hospital. Paul Bennett,
George Erickson and Bill Stone
are still hampered by injured

Dan Bulger scored a popular vic-
tory in the 97th running of the
Cambridgeshire stakes today after
a nervous crowd had watched out

has made several changes in his
Dick Weisgerber, Willamette's
crashing fullback, to bed. Al-

though Weisgerber's indisposition

Canby, which after losing to
Independence in its first game
dumped Dallas and Woodburn,
may be the team that can stop
the Lions. Sparked by a pair
of backs named Filers and C.
Miles the . Canby Cougars have

And Brooks Saves You $5.50Berrypicker's starting lineup.
The team has been hampered knees and "Tootle" Becken, "iron

man" guard, received a crackedsiders make the running for the is no serious it was thought best
to put him in bed in order thatby injuries and the last loss is

that of Harvey Cutts, regular cen
greater part of the mile and an
eighth journey.

The victory, scored by two
been imp'rdving steadily under the

rib In practice yesterday. Besides
that there are a number of play-
ers with minor bumps and bruis

he be fully recovered in time for
the homecoming, game Friday.ter. He ia out of this game with a tutoring of Coach Pat BeaL Bat--

ON EVERY GARMENT

Let Us Demonstrate This To You
That only by the Large Volume and Pur-
chasing Power of Brooks' many store
are these low prices possible on such fine
quality all wool clothing.

This Applies on Suits Too

tleson, fullback, was outstandinglengths overj Sir George Bui-lough- 's

Daytona. was doubly pop
Light Work Today

Keene will wind op practice
es. Nobody seems to know what s
wrong with Kahle, the big soph for Canby in its victory over

bruised hip. Carl McGowan, reg-

ular center last season but full-
back this season has been return-
ed to his old position for this
game. i

ular, for Dan Bulger was by far omore tackle, but maybe those 24 Woodburn last week.sessions today with a light work-
out in which pass defense and of Stopping Daggett. West Linnthe heaviest backed horse in the

field of 22 at 7 to 1 and earned
eggs he ate for breakfast on a re-
cent hunting- - expedition havefense will be stressed. YesterdayWith McGowan back at center. ball-pack- er, passer and kicker,

and Stone, fullback, will be theSir Abe his third Cambridgeshire something to do with it.the Lebanon backfield Is ot truetriumph. Third place went to M. H.
Keene ran the line through a
tough scrimmage, using linemen
to form an offensive backfield

big job for the Cougars.pony caliber, almost of the ShetBenson's Laureat 2nd. which miss At Salem high Harold Hank

plenty ot leather thrown is the
semi-windu- p in which Jackie
Drews, 146- - pound Brooks fight-
er, meets Tommy Murray, game
lad from Victoria. B. C. Both
fiehters suffered knock outs on

Night Game Slated 50land variety, jack Baker, nu ids.ed runner-u- p honors by a head. has most of his "cripple Independence, still in the runwill be at quarter. Captain bod 19while: the regular backs went
through a passing drill. threats" back in action. Bill

Smith, the dash man halfback.

ALL SIZES
ALL STYLES
Guaranteed .

$25.00
VALUES

LaFond. 128 lbs. and Bob Simp ning, will meet the Silverton teamDan Bulgers triumph was a
blow at the bookmakers, for up-
ward of $25,000,000 had been wa-
gered on the race with the greater

in a night game at IndependWhile "7 Willamette and Puget
Sound clash at Salem. Linfield andson. 127 lbs. will start at halves,

while Arlle Christ, 136 lbs. will be
at fullback. The average of this

ence. Silverton, champion last
year, is running this season inWhitman' will meet at Walla Wal

was back In scrimmage yester-
day after being in and out since
the beginning of the season
with a trick ankle. Smith's sole

the last card and are out to re-

deem themselves. Drews, who was
floored by Thornley in a t i 1 1 e

bout, is looking for another crack
part on Sir Abe's three-year-ol- d-

sixth place.la in another contest expected to
have considerable bearing on theson of Bulger. quartet will be less than 133

pounds. With line injuries making him
gloomy Coach Dwlght Adams'final standings. Whitman, still un action so far has been a bit of

speed in the McMinnrllle game.The Lebanon line averages Lti
which gives a team average of defeated, suffered the humiliation will lead his1 Orangemen againstDealers Hear of of a 7 to 7 tie with College ot157. . He was In long enough to ran

about 25 yards for a touchdown
before the ankle went out again.

an invading pack pt Newberg Tig-
ers at Dallas. Newberg. formIdaho last week, and should be on

the rebound, fighting mad. Most of Smith's trouble Is that erly the foot stool of the league,ChevroletsNew

Two De Luxe Feature Groups
x 4Tops" in Quality, More Fine Hand j,

Tailoring
Hard-Finishe- d Worsteds, Ovfonhv Triple

Twists.
Guaranteed $30 OJ CA OQ Cfl
& 35 Values, tJU and
Brooks service Includes free pressing
and minor repairs for life of garment.

For Fine Hats, Furnishings, Sport Wear-S- hop

Here and Save Money

Albany college, originally
to play Pacific university atOpticians Leading has shown a great revival thishe hasn't yet mastered the tech-

nique of falling down the right

at the Silverton lignter ana uas
been training steadily.

Gene Norris, 14 5. Marsh field,
an elder brother of Eddie Norris,
will meet Bud Peterson, 145.

in one of the three
four-roun- d events. Walter Steele,
163. Dallas, and Bob White. 160,
Toitland. are matched in another.
' Pkeet" Norris. 115. MarshfieHl.
ji vounger brother of Eddie Nor-r- K

will appear with Oley Shard,
lis. Canby. in the four-roun- d op--

jer at 8:30 oclock.

season and after holding CanbyForest Grove Friday, has changed way. and Molalla to ties last week upCommercial Loop the schedule and will meet Ore-
gon Normal in a non-conferen- ce set Silverton. Bobby Woodman

Carl Chapman, who has been
PORTLAND. Oct. 28. More

than S00 Chevrolet dealers and
salesmen from Oregon, southern
Washington and Idaho convened

Dallas' one man backfield, willgame tonight. bothered with a charley-hors- e, was be back in the lineup for the Orilso In action and Tom Hill's knee
injury seems to be well under con ange.here today in the civic auditor Stevens & Brown won three

Sum and the! Multnomah hotel to straight games from Goodrich, Woodburn journeys to Molalla
for a clash with the cellariteSecond Place at 456

Stale St.discuss the impending introduc MOSEYSand Don's Lunch took two out of trol. The vikings shouia do m
top shape for their battle with the
Astoria Fishermen Saturday Buckaroos.tion of the IP 3 7 Chevrolet models

with K. M. Chase. Pacific regional night.Stake on Fridaymanaeer, Chevrolet Motor com
nany. Cool Upsets Ambers

three from Richfield in commer-
cial league bowling at the Bowl-M- or

alleys last night.
Stevens & Brown

Self i...14fi 211 114 131

G.lUsher 127 221 124 172
Fisher 124 129 190 443
Petrrson .. 204 154 182 540
Hill 182 174 137 493

Host to Mr. Chase and his off!
rial party wap S..M. Johnson, Port

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
FOOTBALL TICKETS FREE

TO WILLAMETTE VS. C.P.S. GAME
Witti Every Suit and Overcoat Purchaseil.
on nnif.AR DAY'S SPECIAL!

New Lions Den at
; Dallas Organized

A group Dallas
hess afid professional men dcil-ci- i

lnr nieht to organize a Lion

INDEPENDENCE, Oct.- - 28. I RnlJimrt IS I InSfit
Independence high, school's foot- - UJiaCI, PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 2S.-U-P)

land zone manager for Chevrolet --Eddie Cool, of Philadelphia, won
ball team has four more schedAccompanying Mr. Chase-- were

E. C Fiedler, regional used car an upset ten-rou- nd decision overuled games for rhls season. Fri By Veteran Risko Lou Ambers, lightweight cham Sl.OO Discount with every Suit and Overcoat.
maiiaeer: William Hunicke. re day night in the Hop Bowl, they783 899

Goodrichtail selline manager: F. V. Os meet the Silver Foxes of Silverton pion. In a non-tit- le fight tonight.
Ambers weighed 136, Cool
139. rNEW YORK. Oct. 2S.-P)-- Ed-high. This game Is thought byborn, regional parts and accessor

747 2429

165 456
9i 294

133 369
136 404
131 436

some to he a contest for second
14(5

93
139
122
194

Barney 145
Strausbaueh. 105
Butte 97
Kurrhetf - -- 146
Taylor 161

manager; and . T. Houana, re-

gional, truck manager.
die "Babe" Risko, former middle-
weight champion, turned In the
prize upset of the indoor boxing

place in thef Willamette valley

club in their community, accord-
ing to Ralph H. Kletzing of Sa-

lem, district Lions governor for
Oregon. The first regular club
meeting will be held at the Rex
cafe in Dallas at 7 p. m., next
Wednesday. .

Interscholastic league.
November 6 Toledo high school

w ill meet the Hopsters in the Hop
season tonight by administering
a sound ten-rou- nd thrashing to
Young Harry Balsamo, highly
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Eowl at night game. On Novenv

654 94
Don's Lunch

.191 222
133 142
136 142
117 117
126 149

ber 11 comes the traditional clash touted knockout specialist from148 428
119 397

0. Johnson
McMolIen
Guthrie
Thompson
Lloyd

between the two oldest rivals in the New York subway. Risko93 327
Polk county. Dallas and Inde1464.21 scaled 161 to Balsamo's 160.

Bringing full details of the sen-
sational new model to be announ-
ced earlv in November. Mr. Chase
disclosed that $26,000,000 has
beeu expended by Chevrolet Mo-

tor company; in retooling, new mar
c. h i n e f y and rearrangement of
plant facilities for the production
of the 1937, line. This huge sum
was required. Mr, Chase explain-
ed, because the 1937 model is of
entirely new design and complete-
ly new in styling and mechanical
features. I

pendence, the game to be played A capacity audience of nearly
2 674 2154 at Dallas this year, and on Nor.708

Richfield 6.000 crowded into the New York
ember 20 Albany high school will Hippodrome to see the Syracuse

youth, recently dethroned by
129 867
172474
143 S96

meet the Hopmen in a night gameHowell
Kellogg

119 120
162 140
137 111

.7 139 143
132 16S

at Independence,118399Johnson Freddie Steele, take a long- - step
alone the comeback trail by winTentative lineup for the game153446Biggins

with Silverton is: Engblom, left ning every round but one from
689 669 724 2082 nod! Keller, left guard: Peterson. Balsamo, called the naraest an

left tackle: Burcn. center: Maa-- ting middleweight since Bob
sen. right guard: H. Peterson.

The group last night eiectea
John Kitzmillerr president; Carl
fierlinger, jr., first vice president;
Dr. Wavne J. Page, secretary;
and Dr. E. C. McCallon, tail
twister, or sergeant-at-arm- s. Sec-

ond and third vice presidents and
directors will be elected next

More than 20 Dallas men will
be charter members of the club.

' A charter night will be held in
mid-Novemb- er.

Attendant at the birth of the
Kletzing. Harry W .new club were

Scott, interclub committee chair-nia- u

for the Salem den; Dr. Dan-

iel H. Schulze, Salem president,
and A. J. Montgomery of the local
club.

Poultry Raisers
In Meeting Here

Fitzsimmons campaigned among ;

Douglas McKay headed a party
of 15 from Salem who attended
the Chevrolet meeting in Port-
land yesterday to hear details of
the new line of motor cars.

rieht tackle: Honsley. right end; the 160-pounder- sv f
' 'Vikings Defeated

Birch, quarterback; Haley ana It was Balsamo's first reverse
Hartman. half backs; ana Linn, In 21 professional fights, 16 of
fullback.By Canby Runners which ho had won by knockouts.

Also, it was the first time in hisLiberty Topic of spectacular career Balsamo hasWashington Rolls Over been called on to answer the gong
remain for you to renew your Statesman

subscription at the special bargain rate
Canby high's cross-countr- y

for the seventh round.Roosevelt s Talk Commerce to Win 34--0team defeated the Viking harriers
96 to 114 in a dual meet over the
Canby course Tuesday although PORTLAND. Oct. Tickets Still AvailableAmos Jahn. Salem captain, nn merca high's hones of a Portland(Continued from Page 1)

"To the lues's age of liberty ished first and Darrell Shields football championship were scat For Web foot-Husk- y Game 9f only . . .third. , tered far and wide this afternoon
Coach Pat Beal's runners took in a 34 to 0 loss to Washington.whic.li Americaisends to all the

world." he said, "must be added
her message of peace." seven out of the first ten places It was Commerce's first league

to heat Salem in the point total setback of the season and Wash--A moment later he added: "We
Maynard, who finished seventhdo only a small part of our duty
was the only other Salem runnerto America when we glory in me

ington'a first win.

Noted Jockey Dies Per Yearto finish in the first ten. -

exeat oast. Patriotism that stops

PORTLAND, Oct. 2 8.
tickets for the northwest

football classic here Saturday be-

tween the Universities of Oregon
and Washington were moving
rapidly, stadium officials denied
"sell out" reports. They said there
were still 3.000 reserved seats
available and a large number of
general admissions will go on sale
the f'r-- - of the game.

Jahn covered the two-mi- lewith that is a too-ea- sy patriotism
COVINGTON. Ky., Oct. 28.-(-ff)

--a patriotism out of step with tne route, which was rough and went
over Irrigation ditches and barbed

Professor H: E. Cosby of Ore-

gon State college spoke to 40
Marion county poultry raisers at
th chamber of commerce last
night on the subject of "Main-
taining egg production."

The meeting was the second in
a series of poultry meetings
which Harry L. Riches, county

seut. has arranged-fo- r the win-

ter After his talk Professor Cos-- br

answered questions in an in-

formal discussion of poultry prob-

lems.

Gideons to Hold State

--Mack Garner, 36, for year one QBy Mail Onlynatriots. r
of the best known Jockeys on tnewire fences, in 11 minutes, C sec"For each generation ine more
American turf, died late tonightnatriotic part is to carry forward onds. Loren Yoder, Canby cap
following a heart attack.American freedom and American tain, was second.

peace by making them living facts Rate After November 1st --r- 4.00
rrflTlAYin a living present.

"To that we can, we do, reded- -
icate ourselves." PIPE SMOKER SAYS YOU CANT SEAT THIS

TOBACCO FOR MILD. MELLOW FLAVORConvention Here Soon :; Harold Prmlt l
The SUiesmanKreason Lions Speaker

Robert S. Kreason. Dallas at
- BBiBaBBBl

Tfco .bamher of commerce an
Salem,nounced yesterday that the Ore--

ri,inn rnnveniioa win torney, who recently won the title
of "Oregon's Safest Driver," win ' ' j Thousands have accepted )us "KUU -

i.a. in sniem November 13. x
address the Salem Lions club at gules" tit 0. I

V

nad 15 at the First Evangelical
,.1,,. h Th local Gideons, with the organization's weekly lunch-

eon at the Quelle today noon.
C. R. Stover presidentan4AO.
n,vknn secretary, are assisting Kreason received a trip east after

v

winning the motoring honors.
In plans for the state meeting.

P. A. IS SO EASY

OU THE TONGUE
THAT I CAN KEEP

A PIPE GOING
THE LIVELONG

Name ' Hi. -

X thb P. A. no-ris- k, free trial ()
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